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Commander’s Corner
Gentlemen,
The next event on the NR schedule is Shenandoah 1864. The information is below.
The NR has 86 men registered for this event. As the registration list was somewhat a mess, I
suggest you have your members go to the event site and check to make sure their name is on it.
I tried to sort it out as best I could.
There are several pages to this newsletter so PLEASE scroll down to the end.
Everyone have a safe trip and we’ll see you in the field.

Shenandoah 1864 Lovette, VA October 4, 5, 6
40371 Quarter Branch Rd Lovettsville, VA 20180
Below is information from Chris Anders. REGISTRATION IS CLOSED AND THERE WILL
BE NO WALK-ONS ALLOWED.
Participants,
The event is a short few weeks away, and as such you will start getting email updates
regularly.
This is probably the most important.
Getting everyone into the event and signed in and in camp is often the hardest task.
So let me make this far easier on you, so you make it easier on the volunteer staff who are
sacrificing their time to get in the right place.
First of all, here is a google map of the event location.
When driving to the event, be sure to use RT 287 as you main access road, and do not
drive through Waterford. They are having another festival there this weekend, so do
not, repeat do not drive through Waterford.
Secondly, here is the overall event site map.

Upon arrival you will drive down a farm land and straight ahead is registration.
The folks working registration are all volunteer friends of mine. They are working this
weekend to help you, so do be kind if you encounter any issues.
At registration you will be required to sign both a waiver and a copy of the rules and
regulations.
As before, we will be enforcing any written rules. Here is a link to the rules and do
email me if you have any questions.
Now this is very, very important***Registration will be open from 1pm till 11pm on Friday, and again from 7am-10am on
Saturday. All participants are required to sign in upon arrival or they cannot
participate***
You will also notice on the overall event map a location behind the sutlers for a
dumpster. This is an all volunteer effort and the landowner has been wonderful to
work with. Please police up any trash you have and deposit in the dumpster upon
leaving. Also any and all fire pits must be filled back in and all firewood left over
carried back to the firewood piles.
If not, I will personally have to be back out on the property doing it for you. And if
you think you may be tired after the event....
I was also told by the landowner that if everything is not cleaned up in one week from

the event, he will be charging me $75 an hour and having his employees do it. I am
going to be frank, I cannot afford that and the ground is amazing property for us to
use moving forward.
Land is one of the hardest things to find for an event, and we all need to be
responsible and take care of other people's property as the good guests that we are.
I do appreciate the help and look for more updates as the event nears!
Sincerely,

S. Chris Anders
Event Coordinator and Confederate Commander
Shenandoah 1864
PS- I hope you have been walking every day and hydrating. I know it is October, but
I want each of you to be in the best shape you can for your enjoyment of the event.
Below is the Order of Battle for the National Regiment.

National Regiment Order of Battle
Shenandoah 1864
October 4-6, 2019
BRIGADE STAFF
Colonel
Thomas Downes
AAG
Capt. Ross McNerney
ADC
Capt. Thomas Carlson
NR STAFF
Lt. Col
Adjutant
Sgt. Maj.

Mark Adler
Bill Podszus
Matty Cronin

1st Company Betley McConnell
8th Ohio
9th PA
Sykes Regulars/2nd-4th US

12 + 2 Detached Brigade Staff
1
11
24

2nd Company Parvis
1st PA/1st MN
5NH
6th NH
27th CT

8
5
2 + 1 detached, NR Staff
3
18

3rd Company Kraus
53rd PA
116th PA

7
9
16

4th Company Thomas
1st MD
3rd MD
7th PA

10 +1 detached, Brigade Staff
10
3
23

TOTAL

86

Annual NR Meeting and Remembrance Day Parade
November 23, 2019 Gettysburg, PA
As always, this year the NR has reserved a block of rooms for the nights of Friday, Nov 22 and Sat. Nov
23.
The Days Inn
865 York Rd. (Rt. 30)
Gettysburg, PA 717-334-0300
Rate: $149 per room, per night
Call now to reserve your room, TELL THEM YOU’RE WITH THE NATIONAL REGIMENT

